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WUin^lui tal 
Witt -'-OMTft Strvtw^adr'FBI' 
agenttrablPItair my 
'SMoilLHavlBg fluduitd; ‘‘t^u’ 

^t«litttcattOQ uid 'dMtnictIm of< 
my* imrwl-.. 

lied ytm of pflnmiH4o^. 
1Bg|Ut,tiM''*^Kr fUtpct bat protae* 

.Tba^Sitil ^vlid 
tewlwlioutty tad maltrtoMtIy ctr> 

  . i*S5W^ 
OraadmiVk triid will 

the ABC newt show "10/XT tiK, 
idgbt K3ttimel 7 at 10 o’doddk war; 
a third-year resident and Teteran ‘I 
of htindredt of gnnahot voond. J 
trvtunaa by tbe ttam ha raced tO'! 
the emergency room td Join thr: 
team worUna OB Kennedy. **Aa we 
flew ^ the nurtea’ station, I yel- 
Iddi 'Which roomT A nurse wiU^' 
teari streaming down her. fOce 
raised one finger, 'T 4'tStetmU^ <■■ 

biotod to my fait ud taw a: 
man itt gait ■ nmning» To my 
amazement, another mm tn a salt 

Jumped into his path and smashed 
a Thompoott ' submachine gun 
acrbas his chest and face (breaking 
hta Jaw)... 1 was to leanrlater that 
the mm with the gun wu a Secret 
Service Agent, and the one who 
had been hit was m FBI agent It 
was a goddamn madhouse in the 
epiergency room ... people run- 
nings yell^ Everyone 8uspecte<t 
everyone eM. sw complete and u%| 
ter paranoia.'^ 

Cbniahaw deaerilMa the many 
procedurea used 'on t Kennedy,, 
even thoogli doctors Mieved he 
was dead M arrival The profet- 
fWwMiknFi and qpeed of the DaHai 
tii^ Is late^ coAtrasted with tiMt 
**erflkal errors^ and aloppy proce^ 
dure of the doctors hMme of whom 
were forensic patnologista) per- 
fonning the autopay at Bethesda 
Naval Hbapttia in Manrland. Yet, aa 
CieBdiaw poinm oot, the Itekland 
iurgiaoni. were characterised by* 
the Eastarh eatabUahment aa a 
**griy]^flfiwgtag, country doctor^ 
who cooUn’t givt ^The Preskleiil 

■ fe hww." .Mfa^' 
Gmidiiw, not win a mlddetoF 
nkfiw sbowingaaeOy how wd 
^ ryn ha don hsN| *lhoc* wap 
mJktP OMIJIK WW alK* ivr 
troOi tta back bF«it"tnagfe bak 
Sbidtra«thiitintniw|i^ 

ahl^fMwIiailiNji os* wt^ 
Oa aadr anl ttM Mitr the right 
sUaof hfaUndT Thohhitohls fan- 
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«btloii ii tbat 4nrtng thC'iudied .’- 

Twlijr Jofauaii w quickly ui 
t Onrald wu tbg kUlcr and ^ 
««oaf«*. He alMuka, ^IVhy ’ 
|a PraMeat wltb the t^( 


